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About The Empowered WomanPageant

The Empowered Woman Pageant does not  
set limitations on what beauty is. Although  
society promotes an inaccurate depiction  
of what beauty is, we understand that true  
beauty comes from within.

The Empowered Woman Pageant is about
displaying the everyday woman in her best
light, which is her truest and best self.

The founder of this pageant movement saw  
a  need for a  stage that represents every  
woman, her thoughts, her talents, and her  
unique beauty.



Ms. Empowered StatePageant
The Ms. Empowered State Pageant is the preliminary  
competition for the National Pageant that will be held in  
Kansas City, M O in 2021.

The Ms. Empowered State Pageants will be held from June -
December 2020 and will be broadcast on YouTube. The Ms.
Empowered State Pageant will be judged on the following:

 Introduction, Interview, & Empowerment Journey

The Ms. Empowered State Pageants will be held virtually. Each  
contestant will create their own YouTube channel and will  
then vlog their empowerment journey to the crown as well as  
their pageant video.

The Empowerment Journey is what you make of it. Find your  
passion or goal and vlog that journey while crushing it.

Another plus to the virtual component, is that if done correctly  
and consistently, it could turn into a  revenue generating  
opportunity. (Not guaranteed by The Empowered Woman  
Pageant)

When you create your video’s you can use video equipment,  
your camera, or a phone.



Ms. Empowered NationalPageant

Winners of The Ms. Empowered State  
Pageant will then move on to The Ms.  
Empowered National Pageant. It will take  
place in 2021. It is a weeklong event that will  
include networking opportunities, personal  
and professional development seminars, city  
tours, and of course the national competition.



Ms. Empowered PageantRequirements

You must...

 Be 21 years of age or older

 Be a US Citizen

 Meet state of representation requirements by

being:

 A resident for a minimum of 30 days

Employed or own a business for a minimum  

of 30 days

Enrolled as a college student

 Meet character requirements

 Be able to meet the time commitment and  

job responsibilities as set forth by state and  
national competition(s) in which you compete



Support Us

WHY YOU SHOULD ENTER

STATE PAGEANT  
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ENTRY FEES



WhyEnter

TheEmpowered WomanPageant

When you compete in The Empowered
Woman Pageant you are….

 Joining a sisterhood of like mind empowered  
women

 Learning how to step out of your comfort
zone

 Building self confidence

 Working on like skills (social interaction,  
public speaking, interview skills, etc.)

 Setting goals, persevering, and conquering

 Learning about personal branding and  
social media awareness

 Plus many more personal and professional  
development



State PageantDeadlines

State applications will be accepted up to

90 days prior to your state’s pageant. 

(We will only be accepting 10 women per 
state at this time)

The entry fee is due 60 days prior

your state’s pageant
(Flexible payment options are available)

The Empowerment Journey +  

Weekly vlogging is due 60 days  
prior to your state’s pageant

Lastly, you must create & submit  

your pageant video 60 days prior  
to your state’s pageant



State PageantDates

Month Friday Saturday Sunday

July X 11th MO 12th KS

July X 18th IL 19th IA

July X 25th WI 26th MN

August X 1st ND 2nd SD

August X 8th NE 9th OK

August X 15th AR 16th TX

August X 22nd LA 23rd MS

August X 29th AL 30th FL

September X 5th GA 6th

September 11th NC 12th SC 13th KY

September 18th VA 19th WV 20th OH

September 25th IN 26th MI 27th PA



Contestant EntryFees

State Pageant Entry Fee$500.00

Local Tit le

Crown & Sash

Welcome Box (with lots of goodies)

 YouTube Channel (with income potential)

National Pageant Entry Fees$1,500.00

Paid hotel & transportation

All meals provided

24x7 Contestant advocate

 Personal & Professional development  

seminars

Guided tour of the city + Much More



GetSocial

www.theempoweredwomanpageant.com

@MSEMPOWEREDPAG

@MSEMPOWEREDPAG  

COMING SOON

ewpapplicant@gmail.com 
816-726-5752

http://www.theempoweredwomanpageant.com/
mailto:ewpapplicant@gmail.com



